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The A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Lawyers (A PIL)was form ed by claim ant lawyers with
a view to representing the interests ofpersonalinjury victim s.A PIL currently has
around 5,000 m em bers in the U K and abroad.M em bership com prises solicitors,
barristers, legalexecutives and academ ics whose interest in personalinjury work is
predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants.

The aim s ofthe A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Lawyers (A PIL)are:
To prom ote fulland just com pensation for alltypes ofpersonalinjury;
To prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonalinjury law;
To prom ote wider redress for personalinjury in the legalsystem ;
To cam paign for im provem ents in personalinjury law;
To prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards wherever they arise;
To provide a com m unication network for m em bers.

A PIL’s executive com m ittee would like to acknowledge the assistance ofthe following
m em bers in preparing this response:

Roger Bolt – A PIL Treasurer
Stephen Lawson – A PIL Secretary
Richard Langton – A PIL Im m ediate Past President
John M cQ uater – A PIL Executive Com m ittee M em ber
Colin Ettinger – A PIL Past President
N igelTom kins – A PIL Fellow

A ny enquiries in respect ofthis response should be addressed, in the first instance, to:
H elen A nthony, LegalPolicy O fficer
A PIL
11 Castle Q uay, N ottingham N G 7 1FW
Tel:0115 958 0585;Fax:0115 958 0885
e-m ail:helen.anthony@ apil.org.uk
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Introduction
A PIL welcom es the opportunity to respond to the SRA ’s consultation paper on
accreditation. A PIL’s rem it extends only as far as those issues relating to personal
injury law (including clinicalnegligence)and it is therefore not appropriate for us to
respond to allthe questions in the SRA paper. Before answering those specific
questions which do fallwithin our rem it, we have addressed what we feelare the key
issues ofcom petency versus specialist based schem es and public education. Please
note we have not been able to give a yes or no answer to som e ofthose questions we
feelit is appropriate to address.

In addition, as A PIL runs its own accreditation schem e for personalinjury practitioners,
we have attached details ofour own schem e as an appendix to this response.

The b asis for accreditation:com p etency or sp ecialisation?
W e do not believe that it is appropriate for the SRA to run voluntary accreditation
schem es which guarantee that a solicitor is com petent. To do so would be to suggest
that non-accredited solicitors carrying out work in areas where accreditation is
available are incom petent. To effectively ensure allclients receive a com petent service
from their solicitor, m em bership ofany com petency based accreditation schem e m ust
therefore be com pulsory. W e question whether introducing such a change is
necessary or proportionate.

D espite questioning the value ofvoluntary, com petency based schem es A PIL does
believe that there is a role for specialist accreditation schem es in today’s legalm arket.
W e believe that welloperated schem es which provide recognition for practitioners
who offer a specialist service in a particular area oflaw have a valuable role to place in
ensuring the quality ofprovision ofadvice in those areas. There are several
organisations, including A PIL, that run such schem es.
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W e therefore believe that the SRA should not be offering voluntary, com petency
based schem es, but should concentrate on ensuring the com petency ofallsolicitors in
the area(s)oflaw in which they choose to practice. W e believe that accreditation
schem es which seek to prom ote specialisation within a particular area oflaw can lead
to im proving standards, but do not believe that the SRA should seek to replicate
existing schem es which do this and which operate effectively.

Pub lic education
A PIL believes it is im portant that the SRA ensures that the purpose ofits schem es and
the status ofthose accredited are m ade clear to the public, whichever schem es it
decides to run. In addition, as schem es designed to recognise specialism are
com plim entary to, rather than in com petition with, the SRA ’s own com petency based
panels, we believe that it m ay be beneficialfor the SRA to undertake this work with
other relevant organisations. This willassist the public’s understanding ofthe various
accreditation schem es available and present a clear, consistent m essage about the
purpose and benefits ofaccreditation.
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Consultation questionnaire
Q uestion 1
It is proposed that the SRA ’s review ofaccreditation schem es willhave the following
objectives:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

To clarify the purpose and scope ofthe SRA ’s accreditation schem e strategy
To develop and im plem ent a strategic fram ework for the developm ent and
operation ofaccreditation schem es which is in line with the SRA ’s
regulatory strategy
To introduce consistency ofapproach in the developm ent and operation of
accreditation schem es
To determ ine in generalterm s the threshold ofcom petence
To determ ine which accreditation schem es should rem ain within the SRA ’s
scope, and what further areas oflaw, ifany, should be considered for
inclusion at a later date
To determ ine the future ofany schem es which the SRA concludes are not
within its scope
To establish a coherent approach to accreditation
To provide assurance to the SRA , and therefore the public, that accredited
practitioners have been assessed as com petent in the areas oflaw where
accreditation schem es exist

A re the above ob jectives com p rehensive and ap p rop riate?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
 A PIL believes that a review ofthe SRA 's accreditation schem es in order to clarify
their purpose and scope and establish a consistent and coherent approach to its
schem es willbe beneficial. O verall, therefore, we agree that the above objectives
are appropriate. W e do not believe, however, that the accreditation schem e review
is the appropriate forum to "determ ine… the threshold ofcom petence" for
solicitors, as we believe this should fallwithin the m ore generalscope ofthe SRA 's
role as a regulator.
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Q uestion 2
D o you agree that a suite of accreditation schem es run b y the SRA in allareas of
law is undesirab le?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
 W hether a suite ofaccreditation schem es in allareas ofthe law is desirable
depends on the nature and scope ofthe proposed schem es. D ue to our view that
allsolicitors should be com petent in the area they work in, ifaccreditation is
proposed a m ark ofcom petency, it should be available (and com pulsory)in all
areas. If, however, m em bership ofan accreditation schem e is purely voluntary, and
to be considered as the m ark ofa specialist, there m ay not be a need for schem es
which cover allareas oflaw.
A s explained above, we believe that there is a need for specialist accreditation
schem es in today's legalm arket. W e hope that the SRA willrecognise the service
that A PIL and other organisations which offer specialist accreditation schem es
provide and do not see the need to replicate these. W e do, however, recognise
that there m ay be som e areas oflaw where specialist accreditation schem es would
be beneficialto the public, but do not exist, and believe that the SRA has a role to
play in establishing such schem es.
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Q uestion 3
D o you agree that the SRA ’s role in accrediting solicitors should focus p rim arily,
in the p ub lic interest,on the p rotection of the vulnerable client and sup p orting
an efficient justice system ?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
 W e believe that it is im portant that the SRA ensure that accreditation is available
for these reasons, although as previously stated, we do not think that the SRA
needs to runs these schem es itself. In addition, in order for accreditation schem es
to work in the public interest, m em bers ofthe public m ust be aware ofsuch
schem es and understand their significance. A PIL has carried out work to try to alert
m em bers ofthe public to its schem e so that ifinjured, they can m ake an inform ed
choice about the solicitor they instruct. A s previously discussed with the Law
Society and the SRA , we would like to work with others who run or oversee
accreditation schem es to give the public a better understanding oftheir existence
and purpose.

Q uestion 8
D o you agree that the SRA should retain the current non-com p ulsory ap p roach
to accreditation schem es untilthe issue has b een fully considered as p art of the
w ider q uality assurance deb ate?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
 A s stated above, A PIL's beliefis that ifthe schem es are com petency based,
m em bership m ust be com pulsory for anybody working in the relevant fields. To
allow m em bership to be voluntary would be a sign that, at the very least, the SRA
does not know whether m em bers practising in a particular area oflaw are
com petent. A t the worst, it could m ean that a num ber ofthose solicitors are in fact
incom petent.
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Q uestion 9
D o you agree that allaccreditation schem es should b e based on a set of clear and
transp arent com p etence standards?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
 W e agree that any accreditation schem e should be based on a set ofclear and
transparent standards. This is im portant not only for practitioners who wish to
apply for accreditation, but also for clients who m ay want to know how the
relevant schem es operate. O ur views on com petence standards have been
expressed above.

Q uestion 10
D o you think that it is p ossib le to identify a set of generic standards w hich w ould
b e com m on to allaccreditation schem es?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
 G iven that each schem e would be specific to a particular area oflaw, it is difficult
to see how a set ofgeneric standards, other than those related to generalconduct
which are com m on to allsolicitors anyway, can be set.
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Q uestion 11
Is it desirab le for ap p licants for accreditation schem es to b e assessed against
these com p etence standards rather than on the b asis of their length of
exp erience or size of caseload?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
 W e believe that it is desirable for applicants to be assessed against set standards,
as this is an objective way ofindicating that they m eet the requirem ents for
accreditation. W e do not think that size ofcaseload is relevant is assessing
suitability for accreditation. Length ofexperience m ay however be relevant when
considering whether a practitioner has reached the standard ofa specialist.
Experience in itselfis not in itselfan indication ofexpertise, as som eone who has
adopted bad practices for twenty years and who does not keep up with relevant
changes in the law m ay welloffer a worse service than a welltrained, newly
qualified solicitor, but it can indicate that the applicant has significant grounding in
the subject and has dealt with a range ofissues and situations whilst practising.
A ssessm ent against a set ofstandards m ay wellbe suitable in som e situations,
including acknowledging the applicant has reached the standard ofa com petent
solicitor, but length ofexperience is likely to be a factor when considering setting a
higher standard.
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Q uestion 12
D o you agree that the SRA should set accreditation at com p etent p ractitioner
level?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
 A s explained above, we are concerned about the SRA using accreditation to
recognise com petency when solicitors operate in a regulated profession. The SRA
sets standards to ensure that allsolicitors are properly educated and qualified,
specifies annualtraining requirem ents and certifies that solicitors are fit to practice
every year;is the purpose ofthis not to ensure that allsolicitors are com petent?
In addition, we would stress that ifSRA accreditation is set at com petent solicitor
level, practitioners should not be allowed to practice in the relevant area oflaw
without being accredited.

Q uestion 13
D o you think that the SRA should b e concerned w ith setting a higher or sp ecialist
levelof accreditation?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
 W e think that the SRA does have a role to play in providing a higher or specialist
levelofaccreditation where this is appropriate. W e hope, however, that the SRA
willrecognise those schem es that are already established and concentrate on
setting up its own schem es where specialist regulation does not already exist, but
would be ofbenefit to the consum er and the specialist.
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Q uestion 14
D o you think that the SRA should consider setting an introductory or p rob ationer
levelof accreditation in som e areas of law ?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
W herever the bar for achieving accredited status is set, whether this is at
"com petent" or "specialist" level, there willalways be people training to reach this
level.
Ifyou answered yes to question 14, in which areas oflaw would this be appropriate?
A n introductory or probationer levelis essentialifm em bership ofthe relevant
panelis necessary before a solicitor is allowed to carry out work in that area, but it
would also be usefulin allother schem es to provide a clear pathway to becom ing a
m em ber ofa schem e which m ay otherwise be difficult to join.

Q uestion 18
D o you agree that allaccredited p ractitioners should b e sub ject to reaccreditation after a fixed p eriod of tim e?
Yes
No
Please explain your reasons.
 A s long as accredited practitioners adhere to strict training requirem ents and the
quality and relevance ofthis training are ensured by the SRA , we do not think that
there is any need for a form alaccreditation process after a fixed period oftim e. In
effect, accredited practitioners are re-accredited annually, on the basis that they
have com pleted the training requirem ents set by the accreditation body.
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A ppendix: A PIL’s accreditation schem e
A PIL’s accreditation schem e is now a wellestablished and wellsupported schem e for
personalinjury practitioners. The A PIL accreditation schem e aim s to establish a
recognised quality standard;provide professional, practical, flexible and affordable
training, specifically for personalinjury practitioners;and help the public recognise
expertise within the profession. A PIL believes that this is im portant as its independent
research indicated that the public wants clear routes and access to accredited,
qualified lawyers.

A PIL now has over 1500 individually accredited m em bers. This m eans that alm ost one
third ofA PIL’s practitioner m em bers are accredited and this num ber has been steadily
increasing since the schem e was introduced. O ver 250 firm s have also been awarded
corporate accreditation.

B ackground
In 1999 A PIL and the College ofLaw form ed the College ofPersonalInjury Law (CPIL),
to offer accreditation to A PIL m em bers. In the sam e year, the A ccess to Justice A ct
acted as a catalyst for change ofthe legallandscape, with the proliferation of
conditionalfee agreem ents as a m eans offunding in personalinjury cases leading to
the creation ofclaim s m anagem ent com panies, greater com petition between
providers ofpersonalinjury services and the increasing use ofparalegals in the
attem pt to drive down costs. This m eant that the public were often confused about
who offered what service and who they should approach for advice. A PIL’s m em bers
recognised this confusion am ongst m em bers ofthe public and called for personal
injury specialists to be recognised as such.

A PIL’s schem e was designed to recognise different levels ofexpertise for claim ant
lawyers rather than replicate or com pete with the Law Society’s personalinjury panel
which prom oted itselfas offering a badge ofcom petence for both claim ant and
defendant representatives.
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G overnance
The schem e is governed by the independent A cadem ic Q uality Council(A Q C), which is
overseen and m onitored by the College ofLaw. This does not m ean it is an academ ic
schem e – it is a schem e specifically for those who practise personalinjury law.

Individualaccreditation
There are four levels ofindividualA PIL accreditation, depending on experience. A
m em ber applying for accreditation m ust prove he has both sufficient experience and
relevant knowledge ofpersonalinjury practice in order to be given accredited status
at the levelapplied for.

Litigator status is intended m ainly for newly qualified practitioners and paralegals at
the start oftheir career in personalinjury litigation. Litigators run cases under
supervision and undertake further training and professionaldevelopm ent to enhance
their skills. Litigators are recognised as being on a “learning path” and so only once
senior litigator levelis reached can a m em ber prom ote him selfas being accredited
and use the appropriate kite m ark.

Senior litigators are practitioners who handle m ainstream personalinjury litigation as
key m em bers oflitigation team s, or as individuals with a personalcase load. They
usually have significant autonom y in deciding the tacticalapproach to the handling of
a case, and carry responsibility for proper assessm ent and m anagem ent ofrisk.

Fellows are practitioners who are able to dem onstrate a high levelofexpertise, and
are recognised by their peers as being in a position ofprofessionaland intellectual
leadership in the field ofpersonalinjury law both within and outside their firm .

Finally, senior fellowship is only open to those practitioners who have achieved
fellowship status and who can dem onstrate outstanding contributions and
accom plishm ents in personalinjury law and practice.
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C orp orate accreditation
A s wellas individualaccreditation, A PIL offers firm s the opportunity to differentiate
them selves from unqualified, unregulated providers oflegalservices through its
corporate accreditation schem e. To gain corporate accreditation, firm s m ust m eet
certain strict criteria, including a requirem ent to have at least one senior litigator for
every other ten personalinjury fee earners.

M onitoring
A PIL carries out extensive m onitoring to ensure that accredited m em bers reach the
high standards that are expected ofthem .

A llindividually accredited m em bers m ust carry out at least sixteen hours oftraining
which is specifically related to personalinjury law, every year. M em bers can accrue
these hours by attending A PIL events, or A PIL approved events. M em bers’ training
logs are carefully m onitored to ensure they com ply with these requirem ents.

M em bers ofthe A Q C and A PIL senior fellows are invited to attend A PIL training events
oftheir choice and report their findings to A PIL’s training and accreditation
com m ittee. D elegates attending courses are also asked to provide feedback which is
acted upon where appropriate by the A PIL events team , under the supervision ofthe
training and accreditation com m ittee. Such feedback is also considered annually by
the A Q C.

O ther providers which run A PIL approved courses are also subject to A PIL m onitoring.
A PIL assesses course m aterials and sends assessors to events, as wellas considering
feedback form s on an ad hoc basis. Firm s that are accredited to provide in house
training have the quality and standard oftheir training assessed and are also asked to
subm it course m aterials on an ad hoc basis.
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Finally, A PIL carries out extensive m onitoring ofthe firm s to which it has awarded
corporate accreditation. This includes site m onitoring, conducted by independent
assessors, to ensure that a firm ’s policies and procedures m eet A PIL’s accreditation
criteria. In addition, A PIL considers firm s’ records and the qualifications ofthe people
nam ed in the application, carries out “m ystery shopper” phone calls to m onitor the
service provided to clients, and checks past conduct and attendance at client care
courses.
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